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"BWEETHEAHTS" ACTORS GOMMITTEE FORMED;

HANDLE CLEVER PLAY PLAN IH GYMNASIUM

VANDALS GHIGE BOOB 'scORERRARIIIIELPs CR.ERS

EOR ARMIBTIGE DAY;;,";,",„-„':;,';;;"",

sEEK THE PRETTIEsT GIRL LATEiINOVELB BOUGHT

illustrator and painter of girls will
pick the prettiest girl in the Uni-

games. The Sigma Tau, in con-
junction with the athletic de-
partment, have put up a big score
board with the numerals for the
score of Idaho and the visitors

> large letters.
In doing the co-eds justice it

may be said that it was a little
difficult for them to tell just what
the score was in the olden days,
since they seldom master the com-
plicated technicalities entering
into it. Also, the males are not
present to help them at games,
due to an unfriendly ruling re-
quiring the men to sit by them-
selves.

Hut »ow there is an excuse.
The fair ones may,look up at tho
l>pard»ext year a»d say, "Oh,
T<laho l,i, W. S. C. 0, thirrl quarter,"
»»<1 say it as ren<]ily, o»d with as
cl<",ir cn»snip»«(s as if they really
u»<lerstnor] what it »as a]1 about

»»<1 hniv the score gnt that way.

versity of Idaho and another con-
test for the same honor of being
the dearly beloved most beautiful
may be given by Professor John
Cushman in connection with the
production of "Sweethearts."

The pictures of the contestants
would be mailed to Coles Phillips
and the ones which he selected
would be put into the "The Gem
of the Mountains." Professor
Cushman's idea is different.

"A number of the girls 'would be
strikingly beautiful if they were
dressed in the style that suits
them. The modern dress does not
do justice to all," said Professor
Cushman, and that was all.

There may,be a big contest with
everyone from baby blue eyes and
the red haired beauties to pretty
retiring, brown eyed ladies with
their hair Spanish style or
straight bobbed. Who-O-a, boy,
watch out!

MODERN FICTION LIBRARY OPEN
%0 STITDXNTSO. A. C. DEFEAT BY 1VASHINGTON

FAVORS VANDALS

Xngifsh Club PnrcI»Lses BooI>3 For
Circulation, By New Writers

And Novells>ts

For Two Consecutive Years At Boise
Idaho's Goal Has Not

Been Crossed

By Talbot Jennings
In conformance with >ts policy of

opening up a new field of literary in
tercet in the university each yeM., the

~

english club this year wi]I maintai
,:a shelf of new fiction for the use of

the student body and faculty. This
shelf is intended to supplement uni-
versity library purchases of late nov-
els which are limited on account of
lack of funds for use in buying books
of this type.

The E<nglish club book shelf will
make available the best of the very
latest fiction. Publisher's advance
announcements will be noted and de-
sireable books ordered so that they
may be on hand in the university at
the same time as they appear in the
windows of the booksellers.
SMALL RENTAL

'I

E
A very small rental will be charged,

not for the purpose of netting a prof-
it, but rather to make it possible to

m order new books. All rental money
will be used to purchase more fiction.

About two dozen copies of late nov-
els will be ready for rental within. ten
days and as many more will be added

each month as interest and available
funds will warrant. Announcement

ill be made later as to where anrl

how these books may be obtained. At
the end of each year the books will

be turned over to the university lib-

rary for permanent listing.
Anyone having in miad a particular

boo]r, they wish to read may feel free
to turn in the title to a member of the
committee, Talbot Jennings, Mrs. G.
M. Miller, Maureen Chenoweth, or to
Pearl Stalker, president of the Eng-
lish club.
>1IUCH VARIETY

The shelf immediately available

will include representative English
and American fiction of all kinds.
There wi]] be books appealing to the
taste of every novel reader. It is not
the intention of the club to buy only

so-called "high-brow" novels, but
rather to provide first,. new books by
writers of recognized literary merit,
second, novels which are,being widely

discussed throughout the country,
third, books of local interest and

fourth, books which offer nothing
more than an eaterta,ining story.

The list immediately available will

include:
"The Able McLaughlins" by Margaret
Wilson.

'Winner of the ITarper $2000 prize
novel contest. A story of pioneer
life-of Scotch Cove»a»ters i» an Iowa
community during Civil War Times.
"The E»d of the House of Alard" by
Shelia I(aye-Smith.

Shelia I(aye-Smith is perhaps the
ablest living English woman writer
of fiction. She is of the school of
Thomas Hardy aad is the author of
"Sussex Gorge", "The Four Roads",
"Joanna Godden" etc., all of them sig-
»if]ca»t novels. Her latest book is
a study of the influence of 4e land

»pon a family which has owned much

for five ce»furies.
EDITII 1YHARTON
"A Snn At The Front" by Edith Whar-

I to».
1]er magnificent gift of story tell-

]»g af ifs fi»cst.
"Sir John Deri»g'y Jeffery Farnol.

Author of "The Broad Highway"
a»d "The Amateur Gentleman." A
cloalc-and-sword 'romance of eight-
eenth century England.
"Bread" by Charles Norris.

A discussion of woman in business

by the author of "Salt." a»d Brass."
"The Lengthened Shadow" by William
.T. Lo'cke.

This we]]-k>)owa author conceives
another of his whimsical characters
anil arou»d him»eaves a delightful
story.
r IVcst of the Wafer Tower" by

Homer'roy.

An able novel of 'the Nai» Street
school. I

"The Hawkeye",by Herbert Quick.

Idaho's chances to defeat the Ore-

gpn Agg]es at Boise Saturday in the

annua] Armistice day game look par-

ticularly bright, following the over-

whelming crushing administered the

Oregon farmers by Washington at

Corvallis last week. Hetter than that

Idaho has a good chance to preserve

a three-year record of liaving ao

touchdown scorerl agai»st her at a

Boise game.
Loss of Wayne Davis fo tlie Vandal

team througli operation of a ]acuity

cligibi]ify rule bas, of course, cast

gown some of f]ip rose»to hopes with

wbic]3„ Idaho i»te»r]ed tn start her

three-game trip tp the south. Ida]ip

still l>as a fi»(. >ighti»g b;ickfic](1 i»;i-

chino but lacks the reserve force that

/css cocnter! on tn cess o< possible tn- IOAHO MEN SUCCESSEOL

AT ENGLISH UNIVERSITY

dimming the brightness of Califor-

nia's fourth year championship as- 11alter S'>»dpi]us) Moscow, Awarded

pirations, won from the Aggies 14 to Ifescarc]> Degree 13. Litt, I» Eco-

0, but the score doesn't tell half the anmlcs 1Yrites Thesis

story. Washingto»'s varied offensive

smashed through the Aggies for 13 T"e results of the 1923 examina-

first downs to none for the Oregon- t>n» at Oxford have recently been

iaus. This would, indicate that the an»o»»cerl a»d it appears that the

long expected Aggies offensive has Idaho Rhodes scholars whp were in

failed fo arrive aud that her defense residence at Oxfprr] last year have

fr>i]c(] i» the pinches. Ia terms of ma<]o very creditable records. Wl>]ter

y»rdogo tlic 11»sl(ies a<]va»ced 243 E. Sa»do]ius, of Moscow, 1918 Rhodes

yards ivnm scrimm»ge <igni»sf 25 for scholar, vvas successful in obtaining

O. A. (!. the r< scorch degree of 13. Litt., in ecn-

O»ly i»passi»g did Washiagtn» >iomics. This degree requires the

fi»d the Aggies their equal. An over- preparation of an elaborate thesis aar]

head game seems tp be their best bet Mr. Sa»de]ius is the first Idaho man

against the Vandals, for it is certain to obtain this distinction. Ernest I(.
that idaho, with one of the best for- Liadley, formerly of Moscow, a»d

ward defenses in the west, can suc- »ow of La»re»ce, T(a»., obtained asec-

cessful]y tur» aside the most vicious o»<1 class in the honor school of mnd-

line thrust.s. As to t]ie probablo suc- er» history. Hnth of these me» are

«<!ss n>'ggi< 0;iso< s p»c»«< (ls >)»f fo U»ivcrsity of ]dahn graduates.

>'cf«>'o fho Td;ihn-(30»z<iga gaa>e, >n Ed)vi» D. I<'prd,,]r., of Weiser, oh-

»']>]c]> Idaho s]>o».cd a w»terpropf taiaed a first class in the honor

defc»sc against an e]even that 1>as school of jurisprudence. Mr. Ford, a

mastered ril] pf the tricks of the Whitma» college graduate, has an-

trad<.. other year at Oxiord.

I<AS'I's AJ]E ]N 1',)1(3 ]3]'CT( N01Y A'l'X]"f)RI)

This year's 1daho-O. A. C. game will philip W. Hue](, University of Ida-

mark fhc resumption of a riva]ry ho graduate who was selected as a

dormant for seven years. The last Rhodes scholar from this state in

game was played at Pendleton in 1916 December, 1922, entered Oxford this

aad the Aggies won 26 to 6. R. L fall.
Nathews who has developed the Vaa- "-Receipts of app]icatip»s of four

da]s that face the Aggies t]iis year candidates for the Rhodes scholarship

was referee at that contest. competition for this year is a»npunc-

The Idaho camp is stepping on the (Co»tiuued on page fp»r.)
gas, so to speak, this week. When the

' LEARNING TIME CUT 75 PER

is»cccssarv that Nathc».s have every

ma» pigcn»-holed by that time. Tn

do that he is shifting Players in thc iy,y(]><)]o]..1 T]c;><] Gai»s Si:>rt]i»g
liaei>P! sn that in case of c» emerge»- Res»lis Using Nr>v T]>(,nry

cy it can be met without appreciable

»'e<>]re»]»g of the attack.
Right »nw thn 1923 Va»dale face "Compnbe»siv«. »i>if» of'(<l>'»>»g

the most exacting test tl>at bas ever to typewrite," was the fif]r ni the

co»fro»te<1 an Idahp team. Idaho is thesis upon which Dr. T. AV. Barton

sti]] iu the ru»»i»g for northwest and was recently swan]ed bis degree of

possibly coast champio»ship honors. Doctor of I'hi]osnphy. 13efore ob-

If the Aggie hurdle can be made then fai»i»g his (legree, Dr. 13orto» con-

Idaho»]]] have gn»e thrp»g]i her <]»«t<»1 sever»] s»c<;cssn»1 experi-

»nr>hivesf. cn»f«> ence sc]>e<]u]e»»de ments i»vo]vi» his»«iv plan of

faute<1»»r]»-]3]> W»sbi»"tn» P]aving ]<;>r»i»g. fn f1 pc»rife. O»<»as cp»-

f ~, t ]r .1,]...] ] i ] (1<lcf<>(1 1<j.'f 1'(;<I'i< f]1<''»le< i'..r>fl'i
-r>1]fnr»ia»t l]crkc]ey anil ]dohn

P]r<yi»g both St(<»fonl o»<1 Sn»fhe>» I<1»]in.
1)r. 13»rtn» >ii:<i»roi»~ 1]>;it >». Ivc

Caliinr>iia nii their bn>»e gridiro»s
of fb« first sist«(» >v('«]ts «: i> bc

fbe cba»>pin»s]iip»i]] be <]ccide<] in
s»ve<1 by fbr»c» me]ho(1, Tbc i'« ><-

the south. »r«nf'iis p]a» is tn sf:irt fbr br!.i»-
«)AIIO ']'f) I31.')T-TYYEI(gll].'])

- t Hnisp, Tda]>n vvil] bc greatly nl>t-
"" '".'1

1

", Particularly in the line. On 's a great step in aiding the sf»<]r»t

dry field, however, that will not to learn tp typewrite.
gulfy»>uch, for Idaho's linemen can Otl>er i»stitutip»s h;ve shoivn i»-

nst bn counted on tn get'; the terest in Dr. Barton'xpcrime»ts a»<3

c > means everything. are seeki»g i»fnrmafin» on his meth-

ga»>e because nf >fs
1 I> H r f p» is cp»sid«

»po» the championships n authority on social a»<1 (cn»nmic
" 'o conferences. is expected tn draw

gest crowd in history. T Dr. T3»rfn» rlc]]vere(l o. T)«per on his

misti«c game betwee» Tdaho
f 'f'»g met]ipds ]»sf wce]( at

Utah, <1r(» a gpnrI crnivd; the
meeting ni Sigma Xi, >n»nrary ra (r

seep»<]. b«tivr e» Ida]>n a»rl Wynmi»g,
a 1>etfer crowd: »hi]n fbr v«- »ity. 11( >vas a]. n;>sl'c(1 bv fbr Spn-

fu>'»»f Utah last fall ».»s the sig»s] ka»«(]i;im]ir.r n[ commerce tn arldress

for fhr. 1;irgest turnout. of al]. Th( a .Ini»f meeting nf f]i( ><pnme»'s cl»bs

hnwr ver. are proving fn be
f SPnk,.>»e. O»<1 n( tb. < Oi»]ii»c<] mer-

>he best r]ra)viag carr] of a]1 a»<] Cndyl
' *

Pa>'k's c»PO<ifv is certain to be fo"'. r']>o» s n( io»fs of that city.

,~!

(Continued" pn page three.)

Co>»piete Cast Annouacerl For t1I»sl- Organization Being Formed To Bring
cal Comedy Coming As All Uni- Deflnlte Action On Buildings

verslty Production Of Memorial

(By Charles Mount) Another step toward erection of the
Announcement of a cast of fifteenment of a cast of fiftee~ memoria> armory-gymnasium on the

for "Sweethearts," the all university university campus in honor of Ida-
play which appears in the auditorium ho's war heroes was taken here when

representatives of alumni, the Amer-Dec, 6 and 7, has been made by Prof.
John Cushman and Prof. Orlo Bangs, ican Legion, the student body and the
who are co-directors. The selections university met to perfect organiza-
were made from a list of. nominees, tion of the Idaho Memorial Building
which, according to Mr. Cushman,
include some of the best talent the

association.
R. D. Leeper, Lewiston attorney,

university has ever known.
weet cart", a very well known

who is a university alumnus and also
past commander of the American Le-

musical comedy, has p]ayed a]1 the gin» department of Tda]<o, >vas elect-
larger cities of the U»ited States.

~

ed president of the association. Ward
The music is by the renow»e<1 Vict-I Aniey of Coeur O'Ale»e, attorney a»d

or Herbert. Herbert is wn]] ](>in»,»»>n»>her of the American Legion com-

Tor his»n»r]erf»]»»mbers i»»»mor- mitten, was ches@» first vice presi-
de»t a»d Paul Davis of Boise, T>resent

n»s i»usica come ios. Amn»g his comm»ader nf the Idaho department
liest known compositions em'The of the A>»eric in Legion scco»d vice
Gypsy T.ovp So»g" from "The I<"or- president.
fi>»'eller" a»<1 "](iss Nc Again" I'R01II iÃ,iT <1IEN IIEIIE

for "Nl]e. Modiste." "Sivectheart " Attn»di»g the meeting were R. D.

:,:,„",;.„;.„;,;,,„.',,'-„,;;:;';,.;. SPECIAL LOAOEO WITH I25

The plot is written around Sy]via, house, George E. Hortoa, Homer Da-

Articles of the association were re-
p band vised aad Iprmally adopted aad de Eath»a aetio St+de»ts Gn 1Yith Tea

show, will carry the leading role of cision was reached to proceed with To Witness Armistice Day

SF ]via. Editha Barton will have the incorporation. Cia>)sio

part of Dame Paula, with whom Syl-
via was left as a child by Mikel Mik- Active membershiP, it was decided, Idaho's Vandals accompanied by

elovitz to be brought up with Dame shall consist of the 15 signers of the 125 University of Idaho students,

paula's six daugthers, Lizette, played
articles, together with additional act- Moscow people and a few from Orofi-
ive members to be chosen by the as-

hy Demerice Ebb]y; C]a]rette, by Eli- spciatin», tp bri»g the total tn

a»urn

'I

zal>efh Thompson; Habette, by Pearl ber aot exceeding 25. The orgaaiza- noon at 3 o'lock on the annual

Tschir„i; Jea»r ttc, by Fern Cra»s- tioa is left free to create an associate "F<rie»dship Special" for the fpurth

fn»; Np»cite, by Ni]drer] ITO]mes. membershiP of u»limited size, a annual Armistice day footba]1 game

a»(1 Toinette. The character of Nikel ' ' ' 't Boise Saturday. This year's class-
1>est

5]iko]nv]tz wi]] be played by Jne Cng C] nf » exccutjve secretgrg to ic will be between Idaho aad the

»». Mike] is conspiring to restore»>a»age tbe fi»a»ci»g nf the memor-
l

eleven representing Oregon Agricul-

ial is rxpceterl tn bo made at a meet-
I tural College.

(Cn»tinued on page twe) i»g early in December A crowd of enthusiastic students

OUTLOOK lOR EUROPE ALLIIMBAUGH, VICKEHY
"""""'"" '-. - "

BLAGK--DEAN DAVIS GLEE CLUB NOMINEES:;:::.„.'::.".„;".„;,','."::,.".
~

special passengers rr«j be !net by s
,Tustice, He liclieves Is The Solution Oiily opI Votes Cast Out Of E»tire

I d I fi fdelegation from Boise and headed by
For I'ence, 1Yorld Interest, School In Pria>ary F]ectioa the Idaho Pep band, now in Boise, a

For illa»agership parade will be held through the bus-

"America has a d»ty to perform in With a total of only 231 votes cast l
iness streets nf the city.

t]>e E»ropea» affairs of today," de- C. W. Vickrey and Ray A]lumba»gh'IXDORFF IN CHARGE

c]ared Dean D. W. Davis, of the were»omiaated in the primary elect- P. J..Nixdorff of Spokane, travel-

school of ]aw, in an a<ldress fo the ioa Wednesday to enter the final i»g passenger agent of. the Union Pa-

student body Wednesday morning election to be he]d»ext Wednesday I cific, is in charge of the train and the

"Not only is it right, but it is the fpr g]ee cl»b i»a»ager, a position older employes of the company are

duty of every »ation in the world to wh;ch was icit vacant when the running the sPecial so thf>t excePtion-

feel an interest in the activities of ma„ager elected last, year failed to al service is assured. A rate of a

every other nation, because we are fare and a third for the round trip

gradually bei»g brought closer a»<1 Accnrdi»g fo tho cons].itutip» of was granted by the railroad company.

closer together until »n country on t]ie 4. S. U. I., fl>n glee cl»l> manager
l

The train is to be run on a through

fh( g]nbe is entirely se]f s»ppo>'fi»g m»sf ]>ave ha<1 at least » year's <x-
I

(Continued n" page four)
or i»<]ep<»<l<'»f. peri«»c<i on fbr cl»b be(Or«h( is e]i-

.ll S<'1'll" I.'S I'EA('T.'i1>]«. 13nfb Virkrr y»»r] All»»>haugh I

"1'«ace co» coll)('o 1< >'<i»co nu]y <1>'n. » c]] >'ccn»>»>c»<](.'(] il»<1 in We<]- j

f]>ro»gh veen»ci]iatin»» iib Germany, »ca<]a)'s election ran each other a!

IN JUOGINB IN PORTLANO

ci]iatina," ho cn»fi»»ed. P. G. Christen gpt 5)9 votes, a»d EI. l

Stating that at present (b( n»t]ook Bre»u 41. Port Arthur, »hn w»s a]sn,'r»i»:>»d Siock,7udgi»g Teams Take

for an agreement hctwee» the t».p named by the executive boar<1, ivas <

<;

nations is very disco»ragi»g, the later declared ineligible.

speaker ppinte(1 n»f fb»t steps were SIXTH VOTEI)
(I ra»r] Champin» ribbon over all

slowly heing fal(e» toward the estab- Since there are over twelve h»»<1-
, breeds in the competition fnr steers

lishment of new regulation of inter- <red students in the "university, the
I was wo» by the University of Idaho

national relations whereby more ni total »»mber w]>p voted is only one
l Shorthorn calf, E-dah-de, at the Paci-

the justice necessary tp Peace can be sixth of the Possible polling. Efforts I

„ fb«»f. „,i'ic International I.ivestoc]- expnsi-

sec»re<1. an; 1>ei»g made fn ]iavc the entire!
', tio» in Portla»d, accor<ling tn a tele-

"Thc Pc:>cc cn»fere»ce bnl<];if Vrr- sf»<le»f hnrly vote at the»nxt <1 <.t- r

l

gram receiver] her from Prof. C. W.

sai]les fn]lovvi»g fho signing of the ip». ']ickma». hear] of the departme»i of
Arm>siir(»ss s. <,rest sfrir]« i» fhr T]ir Pns>fin» nf glee cl»])»>o»o rr <

a»imal 1»isba»dry of the Idaho coll-

pro > css nf international »«gntia- «arri< s a big rcspn»sibi]ill. ».i<]i it,
l 'gc of agriculture.

fin»s, b»f it iv»s hi»rlr >(<1 ]iy ]br <1O- ]i»f »n a<1<litin»al trips ntb(r >]ia»
Reserve gra»d rbampin»» ether

sire of 1'ra»cr fp sec»r( materi;il i»- those fal<(» by the glee c]»b i>sr..]f, '

)vss alen»o» 1>y Idaho on a yearling

<1«m»i]ice, a»<1 E»g]»»<l's a»sic]i since the mano, er m»st be a m<mb-,j
,
'Shropshire.

over territorial expailsin»." nr. Tile A. S. U. I. fi>»ds prov](]e<]
Idaho's stock j»rlgi»g team was

VVII SO.'i LAI I)EI) for the help in financing the a»a»al
I

tour, are a<lministerer] through the ' third, » ith six teams competing.

"President Wilson alone puf aside ' '.'regon A ric»lt»ral college took
manager, but, that amount is i»suffi-

~

the individual matters of the nation
I

first aad the University of Califor-
cieat to cover any great part of the I

he»as representing in an effort to
I
nia seco»rl. Following Idaho came

acf»a] expenses. Then it devolves j

bring abn»t a new method for the ', British Columbia. Nn»tan». aad
upon the manager tn mal(e all the

'egulationpf i»fer»atip»a] . prob- " '
j 11asbi»gina Sfaf«CO]]egc, in the

D ~ "Hn»-everrbonki»gs fnr f]le trip. to»>ake thej
«rra»gemc»fs for the concerts, fo

a kce»er fe«]i»g of interest is s)veep- In grs>» 3»<]g>»g at the 1 ac>T>c I»
tal r care of ibc club on the trip,

aar],'»g

f]i( wnr]r] in g(»eral. In fact, so ', t< r»»fin»»1 Hay aad Grain show, the
fn ]>a»<]]c a]1 fhe financing of

the,'ntenseis the Tee]i»g that a» interest i U»ivcrsity of Idaho was second of
nrga»i vs]in»

on fbc part of n»<»»tin» in the aff-
A'.<i;<(I Al! Till I' three teams cnmpefiag. Noatana

;iirs n( ifs»ci"hbor ]i»s b<'co»>e 'i ',, fr'nk first, with the two high men oa-
Tbc annual trip hos f)ee» ma<]e for

.'atterof honor a»d OI'us]»css." j the team aad Oregon third John
a»»mbcr of years. a»d has

served,'b«»>«as'lee(1»]i sa»™f]iret se- ' '..
I

Tnevs of Aberdeen, member of the
fn »river>iso f]>n university, »»<1 fo

1r<.tin»s af the npe»i»g of the jj Ir]a]in team. placed fourth -in indivi-
strengthen the bn»d of irie»risbip

be-,'ssemb]yby Wal nf »dverfisi»g the j rl»dl > a>t>»+ The >dent>ficatioa
tween it a»d the people ni'he state. j

c]!*«fin» nf glee c]»b i»a»ager v.hich
'

mor1(et grading aad judging of grain

f nnk p] o < e Wed»ex day. (Co»f>a»ed on pa~e fouc) was the basis of competition.

it
;1'.
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't'ic
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Once more in disguise the campus The Associpted Miners organiza-
Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office phone,309 play produces will step forth in the tion inc]udes about fiftfr melmbers

Editor8 Phone 176. Night Ofnce Phone. Monday and «Thursday, 109 li clight Thursday evening and rend whose purpose is mutual %~M.
Office Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 6:00; Tuesday. 3:00 to 4:00; Wednesday,

1:00 to 5:00; Thursday, 1:00 to 5:00; 'riday, 2:00. to 3:00; Saturday the atmo spheric conditions asunder. ment in mining by close contact with

1.30 to 3:00. Once more the wor]d shall see the prominent men now in practical op-
most entrancing love scenes ever elraf)]ng'nd experLm'ents)I work in

IRLlbot Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas. portrayed this side of the "I" bench. the mining profession.
Come on folks and see thos% dang-

TUESDAY FRIDAY
Hero]d Wlmsn

er'ous scenes where the least mis-

News Editors: James Kieldsen Francis Armstrong placed-crack-in-the-voice will pro-
duce a regular stampede in the aud-

DEPARTMENT OFFICERS
A B ience, and where the wrong cue will

..............................,..................................................Charles Mount bring out even the janitor from be-
Women's Act]vities .....................................................;...........Marguerite Barlogi hind the last act.
Society ....,...-.-....-..-.......-.......,,........,.....:.........,......-,-AmyBarstead, Ruth Hove Come and see the ]at„st fas»ons REVOLU IO D ESS STARTED,

umn] .......Don Dusau]t Waits~ York in Bingvi]]e and that f~m~~~ b CHOSE I W

EDITORIAL STAFF dance, "Virginia Reel", and those
Gordon Hockaday, Ken Anderson, Mande]1 Wein, Wayne Blair, Everett wonderful sceneries —outbursts of Seattle U])pere]ass>nen Are Attracted

Erickson, Pearl Pangborn, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr.. Richard rare artistic temperament By Stripes Found On
Dresser, Paul Stoffel, Herbert Mitchell, Philip To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr,
P. G. Christen, Charles Kincaid, Floyd Marchesi, Weslie Morgan, Mer]e Drake. The Plays to be Presented Thurs-
Delmont Smith. day evening are "Moon]and," a i'anci-

I

PROOF READERS
ful type of play; "The Loving Cup," "At a recent meeting of the junior

Joslin Garver Ernest Dowling a humorous character sgetch; and
1 't was unanimous] dec'ded that"The Dog", a serious bi, 'f vea]

Editors this issue ............,.............................Wallace Brown Francis ArmstrongI drama.
the junior garb be a red flannel vest

Special contributor ...........................................................................EmilStrobeck with a small numeral '25 on the left
One of the greatest wonders of the

point. Men and women of the junior

BOOKS
cast this year is the presence of "ye ™ d f t]

class will wear the vests.
bobbed heads." "This in itself," says

h b f k f omBeSideS being intereSting tO the pOint Of faSCinatiOn, Mr. Cushman, "ought to be enough f h b iversify of Washington pub!ication,
is rapidly beconling;1 social ncccs to attt quit ud], ho w 1

sity. The names: Joseph Conrad, Edgar Lee Mastcls- oub ess e mos ineresed i w
purpose of calling attention to the

Sheila I~aye-Smith, and Rafael Sabatini are not uncpn1- fact that the U. of W. junior class is
solved the problem, an<1 how they

mpn in aVerage intelligent COnVerSatiOn, While CultiVateC1 will manage to <lec 'l bl'rying to revolutionize. Red is the

association with such modern literary satalites affords a, with their "long and waving locks." don't believe it Ko to Russia.
world of pure enjoyment and develops a host of invaluable Francis Armstrong, last year's RES IS CHOSEN

play critic says: "The plays last
Red is also the favorite hue of the

year were most successful due to theAbout ttvo dozen of such embryo-friends xvi11 soon be,„,]„s d d lif itt d
we]]-known I. W. W., alias I Won'

g Impatiently tp lnakc your acquaint
friends who, while enlbodying all of thc virtues of hu]n;)n the group is most promising in voice

an a]so I Will Wait. The last alias
calls to mind the fact that "al] comes

relationship, admit none of its imperf'ections. quality and originality of interpreta- !ool(lug
Make their accluaintance and enjoy the wealth of profit- "". "''" "" " '"''the records we find that red is 8]-

able plcasurc they afford. coming the popular type of play on
ways used at a bull fight, an<i wethis campus, and its success is duo

: feel that the junior class of Washing-fo the distinct an<] separate types
COMMON COURTESY ton has 8<!opfe<] a most fittiu, gar-

ment an(1 emb]em —an emblem which
Common courtesv is not so conlnlon as is genera y sup

~IUCIcEI]S Ttl-E I,ROF GIIL at once reveals its ran)- as we)l as
ppsCd In f !Ct 1'f thC nUnlbC) Of Uncpnsc!OUs h ]b]ts d I!'v P I J J cs ]] I th ] 'lic facf tli f ) u]] fl 1 wing i'fs fa8 8
indulgecl in bv the average person wl)ich precludC coul- schon] was c]ected nn honor ir orite indoor sPort, ou rainy days.

mpn cpurtesy were acutely brpught ]c) his attention, 1)c mern]ier oi']ie Associated h!iners, nfl i qui e proper o men ion )iat
l red is the very first color w]lich at-

woulcl be clumfounded.
It is to be hoped that Presiclent 1.;pham's plea. for better

attention in that section of the auditorium known as th»

tracts small babies, perhaps the jun- opposition of Hon. Percival Slingsby
iors had the frosh in mind when such and Betrus V» Tromp Karl is
a screaming color was named as played by Wesley A. Barton.
their hue. Going yet farther we find part of Hon. Percival by Doy
some sweetness in the color, at least ICin]ey. Maurice Jackson 8.8

it is often found wrapping itself tide Caniche, who wishes to purchase
around long sticks of candy. The the estate of the Princess, has a very
Washington juniors always have on difficult part to play.
hand a week'8 supply of that kind of 1VILL BE NOVEL
nourishment. They say it is more There is every reason to expect a
refined than all day suckers wonderful producgon, since
although not quite up to the standard Cushman has in the past shown his
of red jaw-breakers. ability to produce excellent p]ays
CONVERTS THE ANCIENTS with only the most simple stage set.

There is a class of people, a little tings. This year it is expected that
old fashioned and who are not exact- the stage settings and costumes wn]
ly sure as to the merits of a college far outshine those of "If" which was
education, which will have all its so ~dm]rab]y staged. Mr. Cushman
doubts and misgivings thrust aside has successfully put on a number of
upon learning of the latest by the plays which amateur talent has hesi-
Washington juniors; the people who tated to attempt.
still wear red flannel B. V. D.'s and Victor Herbert has been produced
use red table-cloths. The conversion so frequently for years that, like the
of those good people is no small feat plays of Shakespeare, his vehicles
and should be applauded lustily are extremely difficult for amateui
This new and radical adoption may handling. Mr. Cushman will prob
cause a few misguided ones to go yet ably introduce some original ideas
further .in their erring 'ways. The and novel effects.) The university
ones we refer to are the boys who last year produced "If", both on the
wear red ties with a full dress out- campus and in Spokane. "If" drew
fit, if any of them are juniors they very complimentary reviews from
might further embellish their banquet many of the beat critics in the North-
raiment with a red vest. west.

As long as the Washington juniors The business management of
refrain from adopting the plaving of "Sweethearts" wi]] be in the hands
"tiddle-de-winks with hot stove lids" of Wa]ser Greathouse. The stage

Ias their official gymnasium sport no management has yet to be named.
harm will come to them There is no doubt that the attendance

will tax the seating capacity of the
«S]VEATHEARTS" ACTORS

HANDLE CLEVER PLAY

(Continued from page one)

the throne of Zilania to Sylvia.
Franf<z, the heir presumptive, who
is traveling incognito, meets and
falls in love with Sylvia. Wil]iam
Wi]liam Michael will have the part
of Frantz.

Mikel's plans to restore Sylvia to
the throne are hindered by the oppo-
s]tion o!I Lieutenant) Karl, who is
betrothed to Sylvia, and also by

the'he

Quality
Tailor

Let us do your tailoring. We
c]ean repair and alter all kinds
of garments for both men and
women.

J. T. Croot

"Meet Me !at The Economical"
CVraues Linen Lawn STATIONERY

A paper which carries itself well under any social requirement.
For sale at the

s

'l„,~<. ~s,vn,,i

<:~),,o„

sw/g///// i/

merely "scorned seats."

Some who were with ns twenty-
five years ago:

Fred Cushing Moore is a mining
engineer with offices in the Ol<] Nat,—

ional Bank building at Spokane,
Washington.

SOCIETY
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
SPECIAL CN SMOKED MEAT

"IDAHO PRIDE HAMS"

B. McCoy and I.es)ie Nelson of Spo-
kane were iveel(-ciid guest,s at the
Elweta house.

+ 010 sIs

Sinner G«esfs
Gamma I'hi Bei;i. C. Wa<le, T.

Buck)in, G. Wa]lier, J. Eag]eson, I'.
Leuschel, T. Owiugs, I. Doyle, C.
Bonham, J. Ter tling, and L. Row-
lands.

Pi Be]a Phi: Madge Hansen, Nina
Gowdy, Dorothy Baney, Margaret
He]frey, and Rut)i Zornes.

SeIta Gamini: Dr. and Mrs. George
Morey Mi]]er, Mr. and h]rs. Victor
Jones, Stanley McLaugh)in, <<rid lai
Muttkowski.

Kappa Alpha Thetn,i Dr. and Mrs.
A. ) l. ].)I lui.i, a<i<! daug!iter Peggy,
and Lucille A]fit, of Tacoma.

Sigma Xu: W. Ca]]away.
+ + +

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burleigh of Priest
River are visiting their daughter
Mary, at Forner )';i!!

+
Miss Lucille Olsip of Tacoma has

been spec,ng the iveelr. with Helen
Ramsey at the Pi Phi house.

Nora E. Nichols is noir Mrs. J. M.

Roy aud is a missionary in h]ounta!n;
View, Shi!)ong, Assam, India. The ham that makes a friend wherever it goes.

By the half or vihole ...................30c 1'o.

"California Hams" ....................lc)c lb.
Guy Av. Wo]fe is an af.torney in

Moscow.

Large assortment of'oung fowls and roasting
hens.Form the Time-saving Habit Novv

Ava Sweet is now Mrs. S. J. I.undh
and lives in New York City.

The 'use of the typewriter is a tremendous time-saving
help to anyone in any walk of life—business or profession.

Use the handy Remington Portable for your themes.
Typewrite your lecture notes and assignments. See how
cluiddg it ightens and lessens all your writing tasks.

The Remingien Portable is easy to operate; light,
compact, and can be used anywhere. Full, four-row key-
board like the big machines, and many other big machine
features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches high.
Price, coiiiplete sith case, $60. Easy paymeiit terssis if desired

Mm. E. St!]linger, ex '99, is a law-
yer in Seattle, Wash]ngton.

SUSCRIBE FOR "BLUE BUCKET

4 + 4'+++++4+ 4'+ 4'+++++ 1Vatch Mitten'«window for the +
+ ten pound hox of'elicious +
+ choeolates wh]ch will be glen +
+ as a prize to the one securing 4'

the most snbsn'l]St]ons to "The +
+ Blue Buckets +
+ The contest opens next Tnes- +
+ (]ay and. continues for one week. +++++++++eee+»oo

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

emin ton
PortaMe VTHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY

Spen<] your ]e]sere moments with us.
Soft Dr]nks, Cigars, Cigarettes and Candies.

Vi ith he new Hi-power lamp

iusatlled it is never too dark to
~Is sIs +

Mrs. Wodsadalek gave a very en-
joyable firseide for the Pi Beta Phi
girls last Thursday eveniu

Miss Katherine Morgan of Poruer-
ov, spent the weekend with her sister
Miss Geneva Morgan.

STEBNEB'S STUIjlO

DO YOU PI.AY POOL>Arrange for appointment

Tcl. 19-L 521 S. Main

Exce]lent Tab]es Quick aud efficient service. You will find
old friends and new at

ALIJMNI
REMINGTON TLPEWRITER CO., SPOKANE

Cyrus E. Roberts, '21, B. S. Agricul-
',ure,is an instructor in the Emmett,

Idaho, high schoo]. I

I

Rona!d E. Woc<!, '17 B. S. Agiicu]-
'ure,is a traveling expert i'r the Mu-,

tus] Creamery company anil has his l

headquarters at Salt I,eke Cii! .

I . R. Centum<!-„U5. w!:n v ss w!fh
the I'.xtension Di. is'.on nf'he univcr-

ity for some time is now in!crested
in t]ie Crescent Crena<err,".t Boise.

C'tfford L, !'JGArt)lur, v<!in rr.cc!vcd
'ishi. S. here !n '1", is t!!vsGlor of
I

I.abnrafories for lbe F. X. I',r <iumnnt
l

Co., located at Antwerp, N. Y.

Eleanor Faris. '22, is in ibe trust l

department of the Snut]i~s nsf, Tr ist l

and Savings bank, at Los
Angeles,,'alifornia.

l

STUSK'<< <f JITNEY

Hai] me auy place
1'ISES FOR $L00

Phone SJ for Speci".)s

SIL <V. II. IIATFIEI,D
C)ii!(8 )'!<<tn( 4S: Rie.'. ]']<nile i)3

psf< <qlil'!!iic I byslc)(<n
()ii;cc I]< irs

S to 12 A. hi. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
Evenings bsr APPGiiitment

HAIR 5%VITCHES
Made from your combings and
cut h"ir.

"iu,S. F. FREELY
217 S. A]moil St. Phone 51-H

(

s~~ A \~~tssHsge

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIr-'I 'G

VISIT

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

3'~~ X 3B

ma~rt.'(, ~~o'"

Y~ogf p@fQI ~nasrltstss<srsetattstts
~'tk the IKD BAND

EAGlFPFfÃCIZ CO iVENiVOgA pgg

Excellent Grill

Pool Room in Connection

!
T. -:~. WRIGHT, Prop.

"dead spot" will not be in vain, and that the "seats of the
ECONOMICAL" PHARMACY
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veteran cross country men, with the
addition of promisin" new material,
idaho is turning out a winning team.

It is impogsib]e to predict who will
make the team as competition is th<>

strongegr, that it has been for sever-
al years. It will not be definitely
known who will represent Idaho until
the day before leaving for Eugene.
Louis Williams, who has charge of
the cross country work, says that
everyone who is turning out has a
chance to make the team, and that it
is going to be a hard iob to decide
upon the five men who will represent
Idaho. IN NEW DEPARTMENT

Cabell.
The ]atest novel by the author of

the much-maligned "Jurgen." Mr.
Cabe]] writes brilliantly in beautiful
prose and must be taken into account
by everyone who pretends seriously
to estimate American fiction.
"The Blind Bow Boy"~ by Carl va»
Vechten.

Those who were delighted with
"Peter Whiffle" will be glad to get
this book.

JOSEPH CONRAD
"The Rover" by Joseph Conrad.

After Thomas Hardy, perhaps Eng-
]ar>d's greatest living writer. A rom-
ance of the French Reign of Terror.
"Skeeters Kirby" by Edgar Lee Mast-
ers.

American young manhood in all its
complexes by the author of "Spoon
River."
"The Three Imposters" by Arthur
Mach en.

A mystery story in the manner of
Robert Louis Sterenson's "New'rab-
ian Nights" by the writer of "The
Hill of Dreams." Mr. Machen writes
perhaps the most beautiful modern

PAGE THIIEI]]

star> BABEG TD CLASH
s no<stre to n st<it otsoer nosttton

VANDAL

eats and smokes were brought out
and a general "get together" was en-

0s sos sir i0r + + sls <In c}a + sls + sls + sos + +
+ .'IIATINEE DANCE +

Dane]ng between telegrrLI>hie +
+ reports of the Armistice. day+
+ game vrll] be ln order nt 'the gym+
+ SatrrrdaI '«fternoon. The affair + '

Is in charge of the A. E. F. club +
+ and the American Leg]on. 4'

P]aI by play reports of this +
+ great football classic will amply +
+ repay for the small admission+
+ charge.
1+4 4 4+ ~ 4 4 44 4 4

t'ai

English prose.
BUY 'ID~TER"
"Midwinter" by John Buchan.

A tale of the Jacobite robe]lions In
eighteenth century England. Nt4
only does John Buchan write thrill]sr>>]

but he was also chief of the EngIR>rh

Intelligence Service during the great
war.
"Ebony and Black Ivory".

Short stories of the hest var]s0y.
"The Middle of the Road by PhQIp
Gibbs.

A discussion of present condN<grs

in Europe by England's great war
correspondent.
RAFAEL SABATINI
"Fortune's Fool" by Rafael Saba5af.

Adventures of a soldier of fortOhe
in the madcap days of Oharles N.
The author of "Scaramouche," "4hp-
tain Blood", and "The Sea Ha>>>r"

The best of the books will be dArs-

cussed by Stanton McLaughlin In Ihr>

book review section of "The Sln>e
Bucket." It is suggested 'by the eoln-
mittee that the book list herein p~
ed be kept for reference by those Ok-

terested.

keyed by those present
h Fleven 1VI]l Meet Hard Team

Fresh
t] ~l rcLcau I rehl Vext

Saturday
1

lgdicg >od'tions are for a fast and hard

]>en the Cheney gridders meet
game w >e

tbe f]g»f'>ting Vauda] babes on the lo-

i Id Sat»rday afternoon. C]lcl>ey
cgl fie]

] bgg not suf'fjgred a defeat
norma

this geaso n and has won the champ

t] ]<>ngbip o p'kans Vane
several of

ferer>ce co
] nior college team,

stre>>geg
Whftworth Spok

gg
r> the other h

gnd ot >er,
fregbmen e shown that they

of sufi'rcient strength
g line o

vor ry irom
c]»de an

k
gnd ar

t
]<]abo g<] I o'g downfall at Nisgo ]

frogh app ear to have a little the

over their northern opponents.
edge ove

Certain it is that any team not of

varsity caliber, will have difficulty

ig p» t]<icking Carl Hutchinson, frosh

f II bgc]r and punt,er de luxe. This
f>r

gamee boy throws a mean little pays

gt times rvhich is an asset when a

ma» o» to man defense is not used by

tbe oppogmg team.

pg the line Dich], Putzier, Dobs,

Car] Hutchingon, and Sharp have a

baMt of going through most lines

without ceremorry and can be depend-

ed on to give a good account of them-

ge]veg in the game Saturday. Ag

game will be one of the two games

which will be played on the ]oca]

field this season, good support is

expected from the student body.

DEAN IDOINIIB NAMED

ON U. B. IIIEAt BOARD

%VILL HELP ON PLAN TO STOP
PRICE FIXING

(Continued from page one)

Pioneer life in Iowa. A type of
American historical novel which
should be observed by more wrfters.
"The Woman of Knockaloe" by Hall
Caiue.

The latest novel of the author of
"The Christian."
"Janet March" by Floyd Dell.

A discussion of the modern Ameri-
can girl by the author of "The Moon-
calf," and "The Briary Bush."
"The Florentine Dagger" by Ben
Hecht.

A mystery thriller by a master of
style. \

FRATFItNITl'NDICTMENT
"The Barb" by Wrn. McNally.

The much discussed indictment of
Greek letter organizations in Ameri-
can colleges.
"Blowing Weather" by John T. McIn-
tvre.

A tale of Philadelphia in the days of
the Genet excitement.
"The Great Quest", and "The Mutin-
eers" by Charles Boardman Haweg.

Adventure on the high seas in the
days nf the New England clipperships.
The Atlantic Press is offering a prize
for the 1>est American novel done in
the manner of the late Charles Board-
i»ai> Hawes.
"The High Place" by James Branch

Ordinary Grain Binder
Will Handle Soy Beans

Dean Now En ltonte To Chlcage For
Meet Of Land Grant

College The essentia] il>ing when harvesting
goy beans for grain is io do the work
]»st when the 1>r>ds nre»early ripe, for
even a feiv <lays'I<'lny >vi!l cause >»any
of the iie;>d-ripe poiig to gl>niter. The
]orvn ex]>crir»ent sti rien says thar
gn>a11 nc>'<»>gcs <>f gov benlls n>'iy bi.
econ<»iii<n>1]y b;>nil]ed >v]II> an orilinarv
g>;<In ]ii»<1< v, f<l»'l<'l»1><']l< rivi'i <.'«ll

b<o s]io<1 «I ]11«'tlier 'rnir> i>n<l left
until tIiey <<re II> I» 1»>!1. TI>e ltc:>i>s

mi>y lit" «'>l<l>P<l ll)i s»»><! f>'<>:» rbe
r:>iris, brit Ilii y \vill lie k< iir st>»>iii;in<i
g>v« 1 a»<1 <vi>l Itt 111 f<t> f< «<1 <» f<tr

g<'.ed.

Appointment of E. J. Iddings, dean
of the college of agriculture at the
University of Idaho, on the advisory
committee of. the wheat council of the
United States 'has been announced by
Sidney Anderson of Lauesborp, Minn.
president of the council. This com-
mittee, composed of leading wheat
and agricultural authorities of the
country, has been named to formu-
late a production program for stab-
ilization of wheat growing iu the
United States; and will meet for the
first time on November 12 at the
LaSalle hotel in Chicago.

Dean Iddiugs is now on his way to
Chicago to attend the convention of
land grant colleges, to be held there
at the same time.

The United States department of
agriculture wheat council was form-
ed few months ago as the direct out-
growth of recent investigations made
by representatives of that depart-
ment at the order of President Cool-
idge.
ECONO]1]ICS CIIIEI"S iVAMED

This advisory committee of which
Dean Iddings is a member, along with
other nationally known agricultural
authorities, will also cooperate with
the bureau of agricultural economics
of which H. C. Taylor of New York is
chief. He is also a member of the
advisory committee.

Other members of the advisory
committee are, E. C. Stakeman of St.
Paul, professor of plant pathology,
University of Minnesota; W. M. Jar-
dine of Mani>attan, Kan., president
Kansas State Agricultural college;
J. D. Black of Barbourvil]e, Ky., at-
torney and ex-governor of Kentucky;
John Lee Coulter of Norgantown, W.
Va., statistician; H. W. Moorhouse,
F. N. Crosby, A]ouzo F. Taylor,
Chester C. Davis, Walter Robinson,
N. R. Benedict, aud L. E. Wctt]]ng.

Energetic Fowl., F<ound

to Be Best E,g Layers
'"J'1)e f<)u.] >!i>» I:>ys <I»>in< the <v]r>-

ter ig the iine r]i:ir I:iys licsr during the
S>llilli>el >II<'>1>11's, gilys A>lr>ii])el]e

Cnmpbcl]. It<i»]try g]tc<'Ii>list Il> tbe nf-
0< e of <ix> «ns]<iu rv<»'lt u i rb >vo»>en,

Mini>< s<tr;> iin]vi riity. "Tbt'. fowl that
li<yg 1>esr llli<1<'i'><]v<s>'s«'iil><11> lnl>g is
1]ie one rb»t:>let>,:>frr r .i short vest,
I>rod»«cg il;irIng the >vinrer, rests ft>r

n gbqrt riiiii:inii 11ien «»ines into lay-
ing ln t]ic s]irin- i>r>d «ttntin»es iay-
ini; <1<i> Ing r]i<> s»r»»>cr months»ntiI
fall. 'J'li< bcit f<»v]s in the floclr;>rn
those ib'.<I >'t qt>ir< tbe least,'<>»<>»nt of
reit."

DEM SOUTHERN WAFFLES WITH

MAPLE SYRUP

e Ao e eSt
SUSCRIBE FOR "BIUE BUCKET

NYNE DAVIS INELIGIBLE

QN EVE QF HARD GAMES

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
SUNDAY P. I.

Advance edition on sale SATURDAY
Production ot'urkeys

L'e«reasi]]g Every Year
'J'Ii<. Iirti<]ii, iit n i I I»> I'<ys sec»>s tn

<1<cr<»i< y< iirlv. I't'rli;i]>s >]i]s Is <I>i<

to >li<'iii r< rii< !n t]ie Iirtiili!<.iit>n»f
< ii]i<i»i, <'t.» :<I>i it Is 1]iiir t:>p<>ns;»'e
m»< li t n.:I< i tq ri<ii<.;iui] I]tn> c a!e
miiny Ii< tiIi]< u)i<t <vill telI 1 iiii >Iiiit

Ib<y lil«< i ]i<i»i ii'.<:ir h< rt< r >It;i» r!t;>1

nf rb< r»ii'<y. ],I» I< Iiiis »vcr bi < u

<l»n< In >1>< tvi>V <t>','ii, in- r»il«tys in
<o»1]n<»><»>. >r ]i< » It Ii;is bee» >lied

tb< r< i»1>i !i;iv< b< n <Iisi ourn, In„-.
C:>I><ti'>s, <in t]i«i>b«r Ii:ini1, t iiu be
r «i.' -» .r ii it it i. nner.

Ste]]:>r Ilackfield Out for Three
l]attles of South Idaho Trip

Emllr>g sseuson

Way>>e Davis, stellar left half, has

been lost to the University of Idaho

football team on the eve of its de-

part»re on itg difficu]t, three-game

trip to play O. A. C., Stanford and the

University of Southern California.

Davis wag today declared ineligible

under a faculty ruling governing

pasgi»g marks for the first six weeks

<>f the college year.
In thus being taken from the game

Davis falls n, victim to a Iocal rule

stricter than re]a>]at]or>s governing
tbe Pacific Coast. conference as a
whole, wb]ch rccognizeg tbe eligibili-

ty of a player throughout Ihe semes-
ter, when once he is declared eligible;
at the beginning of the year.

Elimination of Davis ]caves I<]aho

with four possible first string back-
field men, together with two sopho-
more substitutes whoso oxper]er>ce is
limited. K]effncr, Kinnison, Stivers
am] ]i'itzke are I.be quartet on whom

tbe Van<]als will have to dopenrl for
their gains on the hardest leg of their
season —a three-game trip without a
return home.
FAST BACKFIELD MACIIINE

These men, with Davis, have com-
posed tbe fast backfield machine
which h<rg piled up 150 points to 0 for
the Vandalg'pponents in the four
games thus far played. Which of
these men will begin the game on the
bench when Idaho tangles with Ore-
g<>r> Agricultural college a Boise for
tbe fourth annual Armistice day
game, Saturday is not known, but it
Ig likely that a]l of them will have a
chance at it before they are through

I

Davis, who made the first touch-
<]<>wu against Gonzaga in the 13-0
game played here Friday, was captain
gr>d quarterback on the freshman
«m that won the northwest champ-

ieasbip for Idaho last year. He is 5
«et 10 in. tall and weight 168 pounds.
He ig light for the heavy work he has
bee» doing but he has lots of speed
g»<] biig like lightning and has shar-
e<] with "Bob" Fitzke in some of the
best halfback work done in Idaho's I

games this year.

ALPHA ZETA INN,'LEAVEB ',::

„FOO ITIONAL CONVENTION

Vernon I'aich To Itepresent Rlabo Ai

The Alp]ra Zeia Col>cllrv<s

In Chicago

Vernon Patch, a member of the

Alpha Zeta, agricultural honorary

fraternity, left Sun<lay for Chicago

where is attending the national bien-

nial conclave of the fraternity.
The meeting, wh]ch is being held

at the Hote] La Salle, November 9-

10-11-19, is a get together of a]l the

chapters of the country. At this

meeting the routine business is tran-

scated and questions of national in-

terest are brought up.

The Alpha Zeta agricultural honor-

ary fraternity is comprised of the

men w]>o obtain grades in the best

two fifths of the agricultural curric-

ulum. There are about thirty chapt-

ers which are located at the leading

agricultural colleges of the country.

OU can buy
c]othes here as

e11 as you can "back
home." No clotIdng
stock affords the
varied selection of
fabric and fashion
you wi11 find in
clothes "Tailored to
Measure by Born."

CROSS COIINTRY TEANI ILL

ENTER CONFERENCE MEET

Track Men To Compete In The

Northrvegt ltare At Eugene
November

Idaho'g cross country r>rea are to

be rervarded for their hard and con-

sistent worIt by their entrance in

the conference meet which will be

held at E»gene, Oregon, on Nov. -'4.

This day ba. !teen get aside for Ore-

gon's annual homecoming dny. Tb

tean> svi]] 1>nr e a c]>aii«c Iq sboiv

their st>iff against tb< !<res cern»r.-

tition of the ]Juivcrsitty of Was!iin'-

to», W. S. C.. O. A. C., aud I.be Uni-

versityty

of Oregon.

Up to this time Idaho was»nal>Ie

to secure a meet. for this fall, b»t

with the ir>v]at]on to enter the con-

ference meet., the men have re»cur<!

their efforts a»d dec]are tb" t t]icy

are going to bring 1>ome ]lie bacon.

With everything in favor of idaho, ng

to training conditions, and several

IIOI.D MEETING
'ciated E p>.cstcrs hc]d
bu"»csg meeting at r]ie S

Vt'ci]nesday evening. Dc-
I

ii
be]d in Spo]<nnc, Octob<r '4 to

I

'on>1»e]c reports of tbe con-
I

vcr>tin».

'" ""'"ariy I>o]n«d out at I]>ig

that the for<stere sbo»1<] or-
I <.'am in order

'b;>I

gbt compete on ar> cq»a]
bas organizat]or>s
dr)- ,

t]re universiiv
smoker" mere

r]isc»e-,'n>mit«c

rvas appointed
'<>i.

o»t the deta]]s. A second
wag»med to iuvcgti ate

Ib< of raising the Toots-

There are no better
cloth.es to be had at

any price; th.ere are

n.on.e ill. which you
wiH get a more gen-

erous measure of
va1ue for the price

you choose to invest.
"What a. difference
just a. few cents make!" FAT>MA
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In all the world H

you'l never find a
H

better bread.
+

f~~~'"8CHROETER'S
Moscow's Only Shop for Men

BREAD
H Tailor shop in connection —6 Suits pressed for $2.50 +H

~ . H

n ~ 0
+ H

I Send us your work
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SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

NORMA TALMADGE IN

"THE VOICE OF THE MINARET"
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HI'ate arrivals makes us overstacked.. Special prices

H
all thIs week on Chappie Coat Stylm and Novelty H™

H'weaters —.Saxony's included.. We advise eai ly

buying at these low prices. H

$3.95—plaid front burshed wool.. A gaod assort
H'

ment. H

$6.95—Some new coats just received, 'that seII regu
H

larly up to $11.50. 4
H

H

$8.95—In this lot you will find uiiusually attract
iv<]."numbers worth much more.H

H
H

H

H
H

H

H
"WFrere style is inexpensive".
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IDAIIO ME.> .'IUCGESSFUL
~

According to present plans,
AT E;>]GI,ISIS I],iIYERSITY I coiumittco oi'election will meet st

(Continur<] from pago one) I Mosco)v Decem] o g. Th

od bv th(. sec.=Story, hfcifec'11 F. Mor- I tor c'sists of 1'resi(]eat A. Ii. UP-
'ban> of tbo Un>gers>ty of Idaho, )v]><)

'ho has (]cs<g> ate<1 qV <.'kcr S. Grr t-, is c]>.";;i»'(»:»; President R,. F. Sebo]z

hous( of Boi..'„D:(vi(',]'. S]iou]ts of ,'oi'cr<1 col]egr, Prof. C. II. Wood>,

I]dr(- (9 C Vi yman of
j

f 3V shington State co]]ego, George

Co]f':.x, Wash ..'Is iis t]iree ca>ld]dat<NQ H. Crl>'tis, of Shos]>o»P, Idaho, a»d

and Arhitn>(>n oo]]ege has designated .>]c]IIen 1'. Mo> ro)v of Boise. A]]

Thodnas P. <3>a]>'1111 ef Bo]se No of the n>embers of the committee,

can()idates lave appeared from the (xcept President Upbam, are former

Co]]p"e of I<.taho or Goodin college. f Rhc,les- sebo]:Lrs.

BBEGGB GEEII BEN
Y<eIj(aw ter make 8> stranger sbowfag> ALLUMBAUGH, Vf(f'RXIY

fn I]askelsffI this s>far>au wftjr greater > GLEE'LI>fB ifOIIIINHIS

bar>8>cay.fs< the at]1&tie depa»tmeat.

This year, since the'dtub: has lacked
@ a manager, arrangem<rizts have not

yet been started a]t]>x)t>g]r the trip
Le]anil Staaferd, (P. I. II. S;)

, begins ia the spring.
Scho]<rzt)n raffag of the men andi acemeats w>]] I'e atade later

w()men og the Ifa]vers>ty shovvs thatl I h 1 es where the con-c()ncernfng the places where t e con-
trze Unfvegsfty a erage Sv s]]ghf]y, III b 1 e o>1't1a spr-ug 1924eeet>a wlD be given on ' spring

!
I

angs dfxect()r of the ]<(+ cl b r(d
mea show a hlghei sebo]asti(> reslllt'

worL-. on tf(e pieces is gaff'fc)rw)tr
thaa do the men. 'aire women's rec-~

, rapidly.
ard Qereased'Aom f. 06 to 1.rr7, and'e final eIe&ioa will be"hei(I next
the ruin'8 from 1:41r to 1.424'. The
g>'ades of'fraternity anti'orority stu-

md it is probable that the 'o mon
ff p rceptfb]'y t

wf>o are runrving for the m.;augers ip
compared w>th ] st Tho Varsftv'bas t tV t ]Iwif] be given' c](ance o g e a <8
ketball average was 1.4>]I', while var-

to the students at t e
sffy footfia]f footed'he major adport

>norning assembly.
column with' rating oar I:128. Phi
:Beta Ka].]>>a, as is to be exPected, I]ad,~PIICIAr,LOADED q~<ITH IeP)

the'ighs>(t average of any group on 1IURRTES TO IIOILIII ts',IM."

t'ke",campus; while'hi A»)ha DORh,

honorary'iftw frate)rr>fty ra;7Jr's scca>id'Continued from page
one)']r'&wing

m<>(re iinprt)vement'lian'ay
gronp in tIie. Unfvsrs]ty z>8 it rose sch&hle witft no stops betwP'en'1Ães-

frara'1.090']]](st'year to 2.0]]0'this year cow aad'Iibfse except'fo'r'shcrt" oper-

whfch is abave the D'average Alps>t sting stbps: in t]f)s changing ogdes(-

Sigma" Phi'ittes t!ie liighest of'any gibes;.

campus frat Nrnfty; springing from. On t(]]e return1 trfy'he specfZ>I
I

20tIi'lace Inst'ear". De)f» Xle]t« I])ave>s Bofsa as I]]. o"c]ock Sun<fayf

De]ta-.ho]di tIie record'for the soror- morning, Norm]lee. II,''(>nd anfves f>k
I

dtfes:; The resident group of 'men on 15osco.w< at'''clbc]k on Monday'rmorn-

the campus with the hdgh'est who]as-I,fng, hrovember 1'2; The Ids>]>b P<epI

tic rating is the Chinese Club, wit]i']]and,, whicli has been touring
south-)'e]even

undergradiiate members. em Idalio dut>ihg: ."hei presen'. weekPII

,will return o 1 the 1.>*.n.
LeLlllrl Srddrdrd (P. I: N. S. I

~

Ud)PPV'PI'Iij!S ''<PL
W>(h a tots] of 495 ireshme(i t<L](- Coa(d R L,ght] "lws ]oo]r '' ]I]ay

.]ng the'matric<i]ation examinat;oi> in e„ss»<] i]iree assistant coacbx>;- The
ITr.'nglish 322 fai](<l to >nake ])assing Vh,id„l plhyors- se]'I.et<1(] for tI>o tr]]s)

grades. Women prove to bo moro to Boise are: Mauri o If]]nc, >enter;
inte]]ij;Ont than the men aS Only 1".,I

A] G,ff . 'u C a 9 r IA])e GI)ff, cc;.iur:inC guard; To(I
failed to pass iv]if]e the percent'go ot 13uck]in, guar L; >.yre Tapper,: u(>rd';.
failureS amOng tlie men 1VaS <]0.gr. Dad'hus nil; t,.c]c(e; L'l ence
The new class 1>ad' higher percent-

«]ainu, t'ac]tie;; Sbphus Markc'; tac>L-
age of 'ihi]ares than did the c]~ss. of

ser; end:; OttorHuei>ier, end; "Skip-'" .

Stl'vers'. quarterback.;. "Giff"'nvM'-
son, (]<>nrterbcc]r.; '*Bob" Fitz>(:e; haff-

The ffrst Sun<lay vespc)r service back; Franrch Ia>a>t>son, fuff])ack;
wi]l be hei<1 fn the A'udltarium on "Syb" IC]'effner; halfbacL-; Itay
1>)'ov. IS at 4 o'clocl-, and ivill be con- K]effn<sr, ]]~dfbacI- Ray Stevens,
tlriued nt,',tJ>c s(irne tiine ffiroug]iont guard'1 W: I> "Fat"'tephens; g>tard;
tho year; A. piano recital'iy Flank'V>'(I" Catxe>rota, halfback; Alvin
l]Iltten 1)q]l'ie ono of the attracff<)ns Yor]r„ tack]e;: Orv]lie Jones, guards
of the services. Dwl~'ht Distzey ha]fback Fl'ank Ker

AII students nnd faculty rneml]ers
']ifshafk, taeltle.

f f]+fgt 'AII of these p]ayers except Ker-
shishnik will also n>ake tne trip to

James Neal, "Bal>e" I:.rnwn, Dale
--———- Yohs, assistant coaches, and "Bob"

~

Ferris, trainer, also acccmpanied the
I

team to Boise. FIerris will accomp--I
any the team to Ca]iform]a.

WORK IS STITEO ON

flRST BLUE BllGKET
BAIETBIL IENIB

G<)orge BohIer Is Ifot f)]IFs<red- 1V<)w

Contract By'he %ebfo<st
Athletic Department

>r>«Aea of Idaho'8 Romance And Ad
r<)atrrr«) Will Appetr In The

]]iagazfne
r

%any writers are working on their
oR<xrfags i'or the first number of the
''BItre 'Bucket," which wi]I appear
ab'arrt Thanksgiving time.

TAJere seems to be some uncertain-
ty <>I)out the nature of the material
waited by the editors. The policy
ol 4I1e publication, as definitely fix-
e]I et a recent meeting of the staff,
Ir>('o preserve the romance in the

of Idaho as a state and to en-
teetatn fts readers.

%he book must entertain or ft can-
not exist. Publication of material,
even of undoubted merit, unless it
.attracts the public for whom it is
fateaded, would result in the ulti-
mate failure of the magazine.

Orfgfnal stories with real, live
ploti based on Idaho history are
waated. Anything else with sparkle
o(r" .yttnch will win recognition —ridi.-
ekous situatfons, freak action, sud-
d<4o turns, un'expected conof<uaions;,

erted images, logic in reverse,-
tftese Is no end to it. What kind of
staR do you ready That's what the
rest of us road. That's what is want-
ed. New writers are especially in-
vfted to try their hands.

'IIaad your work to any of the fol-
lowing people: Mau>ice Jackson, Phi
Delt'ouse; E~]fzaboth Mount, Pi 13eta
PI>f house; or 13]aine Stubb]efie]d,
Jankin'8 cottage. They wil] be glad
to talk it over with you any time.

The University of Oregon, figurat-
ive]y speaking, is scratching itS head:
th'eae days and wondering just'. what-

it ia going to do for a basketball
coach this winter, and each succ<a<ad-.

iag week which rolls by adds furth--
er'an»e for worry fa the Lemon-YRI-
low institution. Oregon lost their:
basketball and track caach last
spring wlien the student and face]tv
committee refused t() offer George
Bohler, a. meiaber of the famous trio
of brothers servfag fa the capacity
of'oaches< in the northwest a new
contract.

Oregon ]]<ax beeu having internal
difficulties: with its c<7achfng staff for
a number of years, attd the friction
betw'een Bahur and other members
of the'oaclii'ng staff as weH as with
IIaculty members aa<]l sttrdhnts be-
came'o marked'ast year, thai aoth-
ing remained'ut to remove the cause,
whioli seemed'o be Bbhler, a com-:
petent coach aavl a hard man t'o re-
place.

A number of'pp]fcants are uttder
discussion and consfderatioa at'he
present time, but officials at E]rgene .

are reluctant to: announce a maa for
that responsible position wfthoMa <.bo-

rough consideration and'nvest]gadt-
ion. We@<1m spoitt]ng enthusiasts
look for the Webfooters to pick a
strong man to talre charge of their
basketball team and track s(Iuads,
and are all looking for the I~non-

<SLUMS

IIO

$9.95—Saxoiiys and all $13.50 to $I5.00 sv]featers.

Angora wools.

See the liew camels hair wrap skirts —the very
latest and they go well with sweaters.
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NEW.'HIPMENT'F CQA 'S, DRESSES

IN WQGL at ...............
Olde.lat Of Wool dreSSeS af.......r.....,.$15.00
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$29.75
d'oe

+<@

1'

New waish waists, Pete]'-Pan collars at .. $2.75
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See;1 fow oi !1('s<. i» P)111'oi'rh w]1>1101'v.,'II.en Henry
rang the beE

SS+„,„ 1)
((+~I;, )-:,.:~~

(
)gg

C) ~V<C )P

CREIGH TON'SJOSEPH HENRY
I 17(>7-1878

I Born (at Albany, N. Y., where
he became teacher of m(athe-
matics and physics in Albany
Academy. Leading American
physicist of his time. First
director of the Smithsonbata
Institution.

'f any bell was ever beard around the
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his
famous experiment at the Albany
Academy. The amazing development
of the electrical industry traces back
.to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated

wire and his electro-magnet that lifted

a ton of iron.

Tho Ed(]i< 1«ldr( ssc» you
ui'1» >ly,

1Ie »Pv(!r s])P>i 1<s 1'i><]P]y nor
rough] v:

'1'hc ])oy is so 1>usy,
lie someirimes gets dizzy)

Ilut never rom]ioris bimsc]1
toughly.

Roughly speakin, our busi-
Iless 1s too >'iishillg to be conl-
I'ortab]e. But >ve'>'e never too
busy to give you every ]ittl(i
attention, nor <o give your or-
ders all the consideration they
are entitled to receive. We
find it makrs grocery-se]ling
SO absorbing.

By the way, as]< Eddie abo<it
our line of fancy figs and dat<s
in 1>u]]'n<1 package.

Nuts of al] varieties.
Cakes, p>es au<1 coo](>es.
1'arty orders given spec]a]

;<it< ation.
You )vi]] Un<] it rather inter-

esting at

Four years later when Morse used
Henry's electro-magnet to invent the
telegraph, Henry congratulated him
warmly and unselfishly.

The principle of Henry's coil of wire is
utilized by the General Electric Com-

pany in motors and generators that
light cities, drive railroad trains, do

away with household drudgery and

perform the work of millions of men.

The work that was began
by pioneers like Joseph
Henry is being carried on
by the scientists in the Re-
search Laboratories of the
General Electric Company.
Theyare constant]ysearch-
Ing for fundamental prin-
ciples in order that electric-
ity may be of greater
service to mankind.
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ffoSCON'DA

H I

We are showi]3g something real fancy in the line
of pipes. And we have your favorite brand «
tobacco. H

H
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OF COURSE
CO:>]SISTE1VT AND STEADY>

THAT'S "ATTA-BOY EDDIE"!

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
"..I

111
r

to please '.I

the palate

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
ALL ABOARD

"THE WEST BOUND LIMITED

Appetizingly prepared and guaranteed
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